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In the rapid development of Internet, the Internet has become a quick access, 
publish, and an important channel for transmitting information, it plays an important 
role in people's political, economic, living, entertainment, Therefore the construction 
site on the Internet applications becoming more and more important. 
Trade and Economic School in Guizhou Province, for example, study the design 
and implementation of the campus site based on the ASP.NET platform, the site 
mainly by the press release, file serving, user login registration, composed of campus 
interactive forums and back-office management of five modules, to achieve general 
campus Web site should have the basic functions, but also consider the security of 
the site. 
In this thesis, starting from research and development of appropriate technical 
background and about the development of a website through online access to the 
entertainment site, identified the site needs analysis, and the corresponding summary 
of the design. Determine the site of functional modules based on the detailed design 
of functional modules including press releases, file services, user login registration, 
campus interactive forum and back office management. In the detailed design of 
each functional module in accordance with the overview of the features, database 
design, the use of key technologies and module implementation. Which focuses on 
introducing the core technology used on this site. Finally, the site functional testing 
and performance analysis. 
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Microsoft.NET 与 Sun J2EE 是目前企业 Web Services 平台市场上两个最






























开发工具等一系列大奖。很多评估过 Visual studio.NET 和其竞争对手产品的
客户都认为，与最好的 JAVA工具相比，Visual studio.NET 开发效率更高[12]。 









Windows 操作系统以来发展方向又一次根本性的转变。就像当初人们从 DOS 转
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